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Welcome to Iowa State for the 2014 – 2015 academic year. 
Iowa State University is a great place to be.  There are great 
faculty here to help you learn.  We have many academic and 
support offices on campus to help you with just about any 
issue you may have.  Stop in and get to know them.
Fall is a wonderful time to be in Ames.  In a few months the 
leaves will be changing, and the campus will be alive with 
color.  Our Cyclones will be battling their Big 12 rivals in a 
variety of sports, and student organizations will be busy with 
lots of exciting activities.   
Make sure you are ready for your classes but also save 
some time for making some new friends and getting involved 
in campus life around you.  And if there is any way ISSO can 
help answer your questions or make your experience here a 
better one, please come see us.
Again, welcome to Iowa State.  We look forward to helping 
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Iowa State University is full of traditions and history. 
Here are some of the most popular traditions and a short 
history of Iowa State.
Tradition & History 
of ĨŞŬWORD: Saige HeyerPHOTO: ISU Photo Stream
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Tailgating
This tradition takes place before 
every home football game, regard-
less of the weather. Iowa State stu-
dents from near and far gather near 
Jack Trice stadium to grill food, play 
games and prepare to cheer on the 
Cyclones.
Homecoming
Homecoming is celebrated every fall 
at Iowa State. Some of the traditions 
include many Greek community 
events, a football game and tailgat-
ing. 
The Zodiac
This ornate piece of artwork is locat-
ed in the north entry of the Memorial 
Union. 
William T. Proudfoot, designed it to be 
raised from the floor so when students 
walked across it, it would wear down 
over time to be even with the floor. 
Some students decided it was too beau-
tiful to walk on so created the myth that 
if a student walked on the Zodiac, they 
would fail their next exam. To reverse 
the “curse,” students can throw a coin 
in the Fountain of the Four Seasons 
outside.
Cy the Mascot
The big red bird who can be found at 
different sporting events and other 
university functions is Cy the Mascot.
In 1954, a group of students wanted 
to build school spirit and decided to 
create a mascot. It’s not easy to make 
a cyclone costume, so a cardinal was 
chosen because of Iowa State’s official 
colors -- cardinal and gold. 
History
Iowa State University was established March 22, 1858 as a land grant institution 
and was originally called the Iowa Agriculture College and Model. 
The Farm House on the east side of Central Campus was the first building, which 
was completed in 1861. The first class at Iowa State University was held in 1869. 
This class consisted of 24 men and two women, who graduated in 1872.
According to the Iowa State website, the school “focused on the ideals that higher 
education should be accessible to all and that the university should teach liberal 
and practical subjects.”
The name of the university was changed to Iowa State University of Science and 
Technology in 1959. 
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University colleges
The advising office at your re-
spective college is an import-
ant resource for you during 
your time here at Iowa State 
University. Here is the contact 
information for each college 
for a quick reference.
College of Ag. and Life Sciences
138 Curtiss Hall
515-294-2518












College of Human Sciences
E262 Lagomarcino Hall
515-294-7800




College of Veterinary Medicine
1600 S. 16th St.
515-294-1242
Academic adviser
Your academic adviser 
should be one of the people 
you keep in touch with the 
most. He or she can help you 
with any problems you have 
and is a great resource in 
general.
Thielen Student Health 
Center
The Thielen Student Health 
Center is located on the west 
edge of campus across from 
State Gym. They offer many 
health care services. A com-
plete list can be found at:
health.iastate.edu.
To schedule an appointment, 
call:515-294-5801. Bring 
your ISU card with you to 
check in to your appoint-
ment. 
Textbooks
To purchase your text-
books, you can either visit 
the University Book Store 
located in the Memorial 
Union or reserve them on-
line at: 
www.isubookstore.com. 
If you reserve your text-
books, you can pick them 
up in the Memorial Union's 
Multicultural Center from 
August 20 to 23. When you 
purchase textbooks, you can 
charge them to your U-Bill.
WORD: Saige Heyer
PHOTO: ISU Photo Stream
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▢ Documents for check in -- listed at www.isso.iastate.edu 
(New and Incoming Students > Orientation)
▢ Register for classes
▢ English Placement Test 
(if applicable)









     Orientation checklist
WORD: Saige Heyer
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Place t  eat   campus
“After all, you come to Iowa State looking for an adventure. We want to give you 
an adventure that’s off the charts.”- Iowa State 
Pay with a number of easy payment options:
☙      Meal plan 
☙      Meal Bundles




ISU TOP 5 EATING PLACES ON CAMPUS 
 (IN NO PARTICULAR RANKING)
   Residential Dining Center:
  ˚. UDCC
   ˚. Seasons Dining Restaurant
    ˚. MU Foodcourt Campus Cafés
     ˚. Caribou Coffee
      ˚. Bookends Coffee
 
1. Perfect location, on the center of campus. Students can grab a cup of coffee to take their next course. 
2. Decent environment. It is a good pl ace to study and ta lk with friends . 
3. Recommend hot 
chocolate and ice 
Mocha.
˚
ON   OFF
Vending 
Machines:
Almost all the halls have    
vending machines.  The 
vending machines have 
candy bars, fruits, yog-
hourt, drinks, ice cream 
which are convenient for 
students. The vending 
machines accept 1 dollar, 
5 dollar and 10 dollar, 
no less than 1 cent coin, 
CyCash as well as dining 
dollars. 
ISU has over 100 ve
nding on campus!
WORD: X
i Yang  PH
OTO: Thin
k Stock
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“
☙ UDCC:      
UDCC Locates on west of cam-
pus. The location is superior, 
next to residence halls, State 
Gym and Design Building. 
For students who want to 
experience American food, 
UDCC is a good choice. 
UDCC supplies unlimited 
buffet, such as Mongolian 
grill, Pizza, Pasta, Casse-
roles, Salad, Hamburger, 
dessert as well as ice 
cream. 
☙ Seasons:      
Seasons is a very popular 
residence dining center which 
locates on east of campus, 
next to lied recreation athletic 
facility and residence halls. 
Seasons offers more style of 
food than UDCC. It has good 
Chinese food. Students can 
look up ISU dining websites to 
search everyday menu. 
Residential Diningn Center:
In order to convenient students, ISU has four res-
idential dining centers located on different places 
on campus. For students live on campus who have 
to eat on campus, they should buy meal plan or 
dining dollars. If students don’t have meal plan 
or dining dollars, they also can eat on campus for 
$10.5 each time. 
Restaurant:
☙ MUFood Court: 
New students should know 
Memorial Union on their first 
at ISU. MU Food Court on the 
first floor of Memorial Union. It 
offers hamburger, French fries, 
pizza, Taco and so on. Students 
can use meal plan. A meal plan 
supplies a hamburger, a pack of 
French fries and a cup of coca.   
Campus Cafés:
New students should know Memorial Union on 
their first at ISU. MU Food Court on the first floor of 
Memorial Union. It offers hamburger, French fries, 
pizza, Taco and so on. Students can use meal plan. 
A meal plan supplies a hamburger, a pack of French 
fries and a cup of coca.   
☙ Caribou Coffee:      
Caribou Coffee is very popu-
lar and next to Park Library. 
Students can taste all kinds 
of coffee and drinks. Students 
can also have lunch at Caribou 
when they are busy. 
☙ Bookends Coffee:      
Bookends Coffee, located in the 
inside of Park Library. Even 
though is small, it is still popu-
lar. Students can drink, study 
and read at the same time. 
1. Perfect location
2. UDCC has Market, 
coffee and other restaurants, very 
convenient for everybody!!
1. Good location. Its location good
 
for students who work and stud
y 
on the east side of university. 
2. Ice cream and dessert are deli
-
cious, especially cheesecake. 




2. Panda express and Subw
ay 
next to Food Court. 
3. MU Food Court on the
 
same floor with b
ook market.
4. MU Food Court has a l
arge 
dining area, also has microw
ave 
to heat food. 
1. Perfect location, on the center of campus. Students can grab a cup of coffee to take their next course. 
2. Decent environment. It is a good pl ace to study and ta lk with friends . 
3. Recommend hot 
chocolate and ice 
Mocha.
1. Bookends Coffee located inside of Library. 2. Quiet environment and good for students to study. ¢
“
WORD: X
i Yang  PH
OTO: Thin
k Stock
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 A HAPPY AND TASTY STUDY ABROAD
  TOP 5eating off campus
☙ Buffalo Wiled Wings: 
It is a very popular American 
style restaurant, it is a good 
place for friends to have a 
party and watch all kinds of 
sports shows. There have two 
kinds of chicken wings: bone 
and boneless with 22 flavor in 
total. Half price on every Tues-
day and Thursday. 
Price: $$$$
☙ Mongolia Buffet:     
Chinese buffet supplies unlimit-
ed fruit, dessert, ice cream (especially 
green tea ice cream), sushi as well as 
other dishes, including special Hiba-
chi. Dinner is more expensive than 
lunch, and weekend is more expensive 
than weekdays. 
Price: $$$$ Good food there!
Who don’t like 
Chiken Wings??
People come to a new place, it is good for them to taste all kinds of different foods and also know different eating culture that can help and ensure them having
 Iowa State Daily International Guide 2014-2015 13 
 A HAPPY AND TASTY STUDY ABROAD
  TOP 5eating off campus(not in particular ranking)
☙ Joy’s Mongolian Grill:      
It is very popular around students and close to university so 
it’s convenient for students to have lunch and dinner. Special 
dishes: Rippchen mit Kraut, diced chicken with green pepper, 
bouilli, seafood hotpot, sliced cold chicken. Rice and soup supply 
unlimited and no tip charge.
Price: $$$$
☙ Chinese Home-Style Cooking:      
The owner is very nice. The braised pork rice is very delicious, time 
limited supply, other special like beef noodles, beef and offal soup all 
taste good. Tea and water is unlimited supply and no tip charge. 
Price: $$$$
☙ The Café:      
The café has delicate environment, lots of American like this 
restaurant, so sometimes need more time to wait in line. Dishes 
are good and desserts are awesome. If you order dessert, it may 
cost around $20-30.
Price: $$$$ (dessert) or $$$$
We divide eating-places 
in Ames into four piec-
es: east, south, west and 
north. Near the universi-
ty and on the west side, 
there have many Asian 
restaurants. They are very 
popular because of their 
good location; many good 
American restaurants are 
on east and south sides 
of Ames; compare to the 
three sides, on the north 
side, it has less but good 
quality restaurants over 
there.
“
I think they have the best dessert in the town!
Real Chinese Food
People come to a new place, it is good for them to taste all kinds of different foods and also know different eating culture that can help and ensure them having
WORD: Xi Yang  
PHOTO: Think Stock
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IT DOESN’T JUST LOOK GOOD ON PAPER.
ALL FEES INCLUDED

















126 SOUTH 3RD ST.
QUALITY NEW 
BIKES FROM $349.99!
WE’VE GOT YOUR BIKE!




CyRide is the bus 
system that can get 
you to just about 
anywhere on campus 
and around the city 
of Ames. It is free for 
Iowa State students 
to ride on any of 
the different routes 
as long as you have 
your ISU card. If you 
don’t have your ISU 
card, it costs $1.25 
per trip.
The different routes 
go to different areas 
of Ames and many 
of them cross paths 
so you can transfer 
from route to route. 
If you are unsure 
about which route 
to take or when to 
pull the cord to stop, 
don’t hesitate to ask 
the drivers.
To find information 
regarding the dif-
ferent routes, visit 
www.cyride.com. You 
can also download 
the MyState app and 
view the routes and 
timetables there.
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Many car dealerships can be found 
in Ames where you can find the 
right vehicle for you. 
If you decide to purchase a vehi-
cle, you need to keep in mind that 
you will need to license and insure 
your vehicle and get a driver’s li-
cense.To license your vehicle, you 
will have to go to the Treasurer’s 
Office at the Story County Court-
house in Nevada.
To insure your vehicle, you will 
need to find an insurance office in 
Ames or online. Make sure to shop 
around before settling on an insur-
ance plan as each one is different.
You can get your driver’s license 
at the Iowa Department of Trans-
portation office in West Ames. This 
office is located next door to Sho-
gun near West Hy-Vee. 
Visit www.iowadot.gov/mvd/ods/
newresidents.htm to find out what 
you need to do before getting a 
United States driver’s license.
ar
WORD: Saige Heyer
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     There are two Hyvee in Ames, 
one is called East Hyvee, because 
it locates east in Lincoln Way. 
Another one is called West 
Hyvee, because it locates west in 
Lincoln Way.
Hyvee is a food supermarket 
which mostly provides vege-
tables, fruits, beverages, wines, 
snack, meat, etc. Also, you can 
find many cosmetics and bath 
supplies. Compared to Walmart, 
there are less office stationery, 
bedding and household appli-
ance. If you want to find more 
fresh foods, Hyvee is your first 
choice, although the food, fruits 
and vegetables in Hyvee is not 
the cheaper one.
Open Hours: 24 hours
Location:
꒺ East Hyvee: 3800 Lincoln Way, 
Ames, IA 
Traffic: By bus Red No. 1, Blue No. 3
꒺ West Hyvee: 640 Lincoln Way, 
Ames, IA 
Traffic: By bus Red No. 1
▶Walmart
     Walmart is an all-inclusive supermarket, which includes all 
kinds of daily necessity. There are two Walmart in Ames, called 
South Walmart and North Walmart, which are named by their 
location. Walmart not only provides food, fruits, drinks, meats, 
but also office stationery, furniture, kitchen utensils, household 
appliance, sports products, etc. One the other hand, the quality of 
fruits and vegetables are not good as Hyvee, although it is a little 
cheaper than Hyvee.
      In addition, South Walmart actually is bigger than North 
Walmart, and the fruits and vegetables are usually fresher than 
North Walmart. For student who needs glass or contact, you can 
go to South Walmart, there is a Walmart Super Center that can 
help you to examine.
Open Hours: 24 hours
Location:
꒺ North Walmart: 3015 Grand Avenue, Ames, IA
Traffic: By bus Red No.1, Green No.2, Blue No.3, 
Brown No.6
꒺ South Walmart: 534 South 






     Target is also an all-around market. It not 
only provides food, daily necessity, but also 
many kinds of furniture. One thing that I need 
to mention is that Target doesn't always provide 
fresh vegetables.
Open Hours: 
Monday-Saturday: 8:00 am -- 10:00 pm
 Sunday: 08:00 am -- 9:00 pm
Location: 320 S Duff Ave, Ames, IA 50010 
Traffic: By bus Blue No. 3
▶Fareway
 
    Fareway is also a very good food market. 
There are two Fareway in Ames, one is located 
near downtown, and another is located at the 
northwestern of Ames. The vegetables and 
meats in Fareway are very fresh, and the price 
is also cheap, especially when you buy some 
discount product which has pink identification 
card. Moreover, you can enjoy very friendly 
and warm service in Fareway, because the 
waiters always help you to carry your heave 
products on your car.
Open Hours: Monday-Saturday: 7:00 am 
-- 9:00 pm
Location: 
꒺ 619 Burnett Avenue, Ames, IA 50010 
Traffic: By bus Red No.1 and Green No.2
꒺ 3619 Stange Road, Ames North, IA 50010 





PHOTO: ISU Photo Stream
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Food and                
daily necessity
Clothes?
Skincare   
and 
Cosmetics▶North Grand Mall      In Ames, North Grand Mall is the first choice for us to go shop-ping. This mall includes many stores and brands. For example, JC Penny, Nike, American Eagle, TJ max, gap, etc. Below is a website that show all the brands of North Grand Mall.  If you want some 
nice brands, you can consider to 
go to Jordan Creek Town Center 
in Des Monies, which includes 
Coach, MK, J.CREW, etc. 
North Grand Mall: 
Open Hour: Monday-Saturday: 
10:00am-9:00pm
                Sunday: 12:00am-5:00pm
Location: 2801 Grand Ave. Ames, 
Iowa 50010 
Traffic: By bus Red No.1, Green No.2, Blue 
No.3, Brown No.6
▶Jordan Creek Town 
Center
 
Open Hour: Monday-Saturday: 
10:00am-9:00pm
                    Sunday: 11:00am-6:00pm
                    July 4: 10:00am-6:00pm
Location: 101 Jordan Creek Park-
way, West Des Moines, Iowa 50266
Phone: (515) 440-6255
Traffic：One hour's drive from 
school
▶Mall of America
 In addition to these two places, 
you can also drive to Mall of 
America to go shopping. It 
is located in Bloomington, 
Minnesota, and it is four hours' 
drive far from Ames. The mall 
receives over 40 million visitors 
annually, the most of any 
mall in the world; also it is the 
largest indoor theme park in the 
United States. Mall of America 
includes four native department 
stores: Macy' s, Bloomingdales, 
Nordstormd and Sears. Thus, 
you can not only find a lot of 
nice brands, but also have a 
great time in here.
Open Hour: Monday – Friday: 10 
a.m. - 9:30 p.m.
             Saturday: 9:30 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.
             Sunday: 11 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Location: 60 East Broadway Bloom-
ington, MN 55425
Traffic: Four hours'  drive from 
school
Moreover, online shopping 
is also a very good choice for 
students in Ames. For the new 
student who do not how to 
find nice website to shop, I will 













   For girls, cosmetic is essential 
to their daily life. In Ames, we 
can go to Walmart to find some 
brands, such as Only, Neutrogena, 
Burt’s Bees, etc. However, if 
you want more expensive brands, 
you can go to North Grand Mall, 
which includes Estee Lauder, Lan-
come, Clinique, Elizabeth.Arden, 
etc. In addition, this mall also sales 
many brands’ perfumes, such 
as Chanel, Dior, Marc Jacobs, 
Bvlgari, Burberry, etc.
       If you still don’t find what 
you want, Jordan Creek Town 
Center is another choice for 
you. There has more advanced 
brands, and also a big cosmetic 
store SEPHORA, which includes 
many global brands of skincare 
and makeup, such as Guerlain, 
Shiseido, YSL, Clarins, etc.
       Also, online shopping is 
another efficient way to select what 
you want. Sometimes, we can find 
many cheaper products by online 
shopping. Moreover, the students 
who like Asian skincare brands 
can buy them via official website, 
such as Shiseido, Shu uemura, 
Sulwhasoo. 
Apart from these native markets, as international 
students, of course we will miss the taste of 
hometown. Then, we will choose to go to some 
Asian Market to find our hometown’s food. As far 
as I know, there are four Asian Markets in Ames. 
They all provide many Asian foods, Asian sauce 
and condiment, Asian snacks and some Asian 
tableware.
▶Ames Asian Market
     There are two Ames Asian Market in Ames, 
which are said owned by a Korean. The first 
one nears North Grand Mall, the next one 
is located next to the west Hyvee. There has 
a lot of Korean food, for example, Korean 
handmade noodle and Korean beverage. Also, 
you can find many kinds of Japanese food and 
Chinese food, such as dumplings, hotpot base, 
sliced beef, etc.
꒺ Next to North Grand Mall
        Address: 819 Wheeler Street, Ames, IA 
        Phone: (515) 232-2061 
        Traffic: By bus Brown No.6, Red No.1,    
Green No. 2, Blue No.3  
꒺ Next to West Hyvee
       Address:130 Dotson Drive, Ames, IA
       Phone: (515) 292-4699 
       Traffic: By bus Red No.1 
▶Uni-mart
        This Asian store is next to a Chinese 
restaurant "Mei Chu"; also it provides Korean, 
Japanese and Chinese food. 
            Location: 3337 Lincoln WayAmes, IA 50014-
7528 
            Phone: (515) 292-8445 
            Traffic: By bus Red No.1 
▶Asia Foods Store
        Asia Foods Store nears east Hyvee is my fa-
vorite Asian market that I really recommend to 
Chinese student, because this market is owned 
by a Chi ese, and it mainly provides Chinese 
food. You can find lots of unique Chinese food 
that other Asian markets don’t have. For 
example, preserved egg, dried turnip, Chinese 
snacks, and so on.
     
           Location: 516 Lincoln Way, Ames, IA 50010-6972
            Phone: (515) 232-8048 
            Traffic: By bus Red No.1, Blue No.3 
In addition to shopping in Ames, Des Moines 
is also a good place for student to go shopping, 
which is forty minuets' drive far from Ames.
▶Costco Wholesale
     This is a huge market that similar to Metro in 
Chines, which needs member card to enter and 
check. The member card fee is $50 each year. 
Most of the products in this market are family 
sized, so it is very cheaper than other markets.
Open Hours: Monday-Friday 10:00 am- 8:30pm
                       Saturday: 9:30am - 6:00pm
                       Sunday: 10:00am - 6:00pm
        Location:  7205 Mills Civic Parkway, West 
Des  Moines, 50266-8140
        Phone: (515) 222-2920
        Traffic:  One hour's drive from school 
▶ Double Dragon Asian Market
     In Des Monies, there is a very big Asian 
market that is bigger than any one in Ames, 
which is said owned by a Vietnamese.  You 
can find a lot of Asian foods, including Korean 
food, Japaniese food, Chinese food, Vietnam-
ese food, etc. 
           Location: 1537 2nd Ave, Des Moines, IA 50314
            Phone: (515) 284-0527
            Traffic: One hour's drive from school
This is the first issue of the International Students Guide that is written as a flip 
book in two languages -- (English and Chinese). Since this is a new way of doing the 
International Students Guide, the Iowa State Daily appreciates any (feedback) - 
comments, suggestions, likes, dislikes, ideas, etc. - our readers may have for 
future editions of this publication.:)
Contact: ceci.du@iowastatedaily.com
ISSO
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  S t u d e n t s 
&
S c h o l a r s  O f f i c e
Always be enrolled 
full time
Get involved with 
trips and events
Check with us 
before working 
on or off  campus
Email: isso@iastate.edu         Phone: 515-294-1120       www.isso.iastate.edu
Meet with us about 
your immigration 
status or questions
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lace to knoẆ
Parks Library
Parks Library is a great place to go to study or 
do research for your homework. You can rent a 
room upstairs to hold study groups. There is a 
cafe located on the first floor for when you need 
a study break or nourishment.
CyRide: #2 Green, #3 Blue, #6 Brown, #7 Pur-
ple, #23 OrangeMemorial Union
The Memorial Union is also a great place to go to 
study and find some food. It is also home to the 
University Bookstore where you can buy your 
textbooks, school supplies and ISU apparel.
CyRide: #1 Red, #3 Blue, #7 Purple, #23 Orang
Campustown
Here you can find different restaurants, a gas 
station, bars and a few little shops.
CyRide: #1 Red, #3 Blue, #6 Brown, #7 Purple
South Duff Avenue
This area of Ames has many places to shop and 
eat. Here you can find Target, Wal-Mart, US Cellu-
lar, Verizon Wireless, multiple car dealerships and 
many restaurants.
CyRide: #3 Blue, #4 Gray, #5 Yellow, #10 Pink
Historic downtown Ames
If you’re looking for local shops, restaurants 
and cafes, Main Street is the place to go. You 
can also find insurance companies in case you 
need to insure your vehicle. The Ames Police 
Station, City of Ames offices, post office, beau-
ty salons and a few banks are also found here.
CyRide routes: #1 Red, #2 Green, #5 Yellow, #10 
PinkSomerset Village
This area of Ames is just north of campus and is like 
a town of its own. It consists of a few restaurants, 




This area of Ames has a Hy-Vee, two oriental 
food stores, a few restaurants and the Iowa 
Department of Transportation’s driver’s license 
station.
CyRide: #1 Red, #7 Purple
CyRide routes: #1 Red, #2 Green, #5 Yellow, #10 Pink
�ulticultural clubs 
and organizationsWORD: Saige HeyerPHOTO: Kam Yeung
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lace to knoẆ
                       • African Students 
Association
• American Sign Language 
Club
• Asian Pacific American Aware-
ness Coalition
   • Association of Ma-
laysian Students 
at ISU
• Black Graduate Stu-
dent Association
• Black Student Alliance
• Chinese Students and Scholars Associ-
ation
• Egyptian Students Association
• Filipino Association at ISU
      • Green Life Club
•Indian Students’ Association
• Indonesian Student Association
• Iowa State German Club
• Iowa Ukrainian Students
• Iranian Students’ and Scholars’ Associa-
tion
• ISU French Club 
• Japanese Association
• Korean Language Club
• Latina/o Graduate Student Association
• Latino Heritage Committee
• Latino Student Initiatives
• Latinoamericanos
• Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual ,Trans-
gender, Ally Alliance
• Mexican-American Young 
Achievers Society
• Muslim Student Association
• Nepal Student Association
• Pakistan Student Association
• Puerto Rican Student Association
• Queer Graduate Student Association
• Russian Club
• Russian-Speaking Students As-
sociation
• Sankalp 
• Society for Advancement of Hispan-
ics/Chicanos and Native Americans in 
Science at Iowa State University
• Society of Peace and Dialog
• South Sudanese Student Assn
• Spanish Club
• Sri Lankan Student Association
• Taiwanese Student Association




Ägreat way to meet other students is to join a club or organization. 
Here is a list of multicultural clubs and organizations. For a full list of the 
clubs and organizations at Iowa State, visit sodb-stuorg.sws.iastate.edu.
WORD: Saige Heyer
1The U.S. Bank Student Checking account was named a “Best Teen and College Student Checking” account. From Money Magazine, November 2013. ©2013 Time Inc. Money is a registered trademark of Time Inc. and is used under license. Money
and Time Inc. are not affiliated with and do not endorse products or services of U.S. Bank. 1. All regular account opening procedures apply. $25 minimum deposit required to open an account. Fees for non-routine transactions may apply. 2. A
surcharge fee will be applied by the ATM owner, unless they are participating in the MoneyPass® network. 3. You may be charged access fees by your carrier dependent upon your personal plan. Web access is needed to use Mobile Banking.
Check with your carrier for details on specific fees and charges. For a comprehensive list of account pricing, terms and policies see the Consumer Pricing Information brochure and the Your Deposit Account Agreement. Deposit products offered
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to help you be at your best.
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2013. Providing our “best” means giving students convenient access to their money with no monthly maintenance fees,1 a wide network of more
than 5,000 U.S. Bank ATMs and four free non-U.S. Bank ATM transactions every statement period.2 We make access to your cash easy, and
make managing your account balance even easier with our free and secure U.S. Bank Mobile app.3 Checking your balance, transferring funds,
receiving account alerts, finding the closest ATM, and even making payments is at your fingertips – all so you can be at your best.
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TRANSLATED BY Xi Lan















































TRANSLATED BY Xi Lan
This is the first issue of the International Students Guide that is written as a flip 
book in two languages -- (English and Chinese). Since this is a new way of doing the 
International Students Guide, the Iowa State Daily appreciates any (feedback) - 
comments, suggestions, likes, dislikes, ideas, etc. - our readers may have for 
future editions of this publication.:)
Contact: ceci.du@iowastatedaily.com
ISSO
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  S t u d e n t s 
&
S c h o l a r s  O f f i c e
Always be enrolled 
full time
Get involved with 
trips and events
Check with us 
before working 
on or off  campus
Email: isso@iastate.edu         Phone: 515-294-1120       www.isso.iastate.edu
Meet with us about 
your immigration 
status or questions












































































































































꒺ 东 Hyvee：3800 Lincoln Way, Ames, IA 
交通：可搭乘红色 1 路，蓝色 3 路公
交车到达 



















꒺ 北 沃尔玛： 3015 Grand Avenue, Ames, 
IA.
交通：可搭乘公交车红色 1 号线，绿
色 2 号线，蓝色 3 号线和棕色 6 号线，
到北端终点站下车即可到达。
 












周一至周五：08:00 am -- 10:00 pm
周日：08:00 am -- 9:00 pm





     Fareway 也是一家很值得推荐的食品
超市。Ames 一共有两家 Fareway，一









营业时间： 周一至周六 07:00 am -- 9:00 pm 
地址：619 Burnett Avenue, Ames, IA 50010 
交通：公交红色 1 路和绿色二路会经过
附近。 













     Ames 有两家Ames Asian Market，据说





꒺ 北mall 旁边的Ames Asian Market
      地址：819 Wheeler Street, Ames, IA 
      电话：(515) 232-2061 
      交通：搭乘棕色 6 路可以直达，或是   
乘  坐 1,2,3 路至北 Walmart步行前往。 
꒺ 西Hyvee 旁边的Ames Asian Market
       地址：130 Dotson Drive, Ames, IA
       电话：(515) 292-4699 
       交通：可以乘坐红色 1 路前往。 
▶Uni-mart
        这家亚洲超市在中餐馆梅厨旁边，
依旧主要以日韩中食物为主。
     
        地址：3337 Lincoln WayAmes, IA 50014-
7528
       电话(515) 292-8445 
       交通：可搭乘公交红色 1 路前往。
▶Asia Foods Store







     
        地址：516 Lincoln Way, Ames, IA 50010-
6972
       电话(515) 232-8048 













营业时间: 周一到周五 10:00am - 8:30pm
                       周六 9:30am - 6:00pm
                       周天 10:00am - 6:00pm
地址： 7205 Mills Civic Parkway, West Des  
Moines, 50266-8140
电话: (515) 222-2920
交通:  从学校开车将近一小时 
▶双龙亚洲超市 
Double Dragon Asian Market





























地址： 2801 Grand Ave. Ames, Iowa 
50010 
交通：搭乘公交红色 1 路，绿色 
2 路，蓝色 3 路和棕色 6 路到北边
起点站即可到达。







地址: 101 Jordan Creek Parkway, 
West Des Moines, Iowa 50266
电话：(515) 440-6255



















周一至周五：10:00 am – 9:30 
pm 
周六： 9:30 am – 9:30 pm 
周日： 11:00 am – 7:00 pm  
地址: 60 East Broadway Bloom-



































$750 COLLEGE GRAD REBATE





IT DOESN’T JUST LOOK GOOD ON PAPER.
ALL FEES INCLUDED

















126 SOUTH 3RD ST.
QUALITY NEW 
BIKES FROM $349.99!
WE’VE GOT YOUR BIKE!
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Residential Dining Center:
ISU有四个residential dining center，分布于校内不同区域，方便同学根据自己情况及时就餐。对于必须住在校内没
办法自己做饭的新生来说，如要在校内就餐，则需购买meal plan或dining dollars。对于没有购买meal plan或dining 
dollars的同学，也可以去学校各residential dining center就餐，每次需交$10.5。
UDCC
位于校园西侧的UDCC，地理位置优越，紧邻学生宿舍，State Gym, Design Building。对于想感受美国大学伙食的同学
















初来乍到的同学可能连图书馆还不清楚在哪儿的时候就已经见到Memorial Union了。MU Food Court位于Memorial 























ISU校园内，基本上每个教学楼都有vending machines。出售candy bars, 水果，酸奶，饮料，冰淇淋等，方便学生及
时加餐。学校内的vending machines接收纸币($1, $5, $10), 硬币（不小于1cent), CyCash以及Dining Dollars。
校内 · 饮食 WORD: Xi Yang  
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GRE词汇里有这么一个词：gourmand, 中文
意思为“嗜食者”，英文解释为: “a person 

















【325 S Duff Ave，Ames, IA 50010】
Open 24 hours
▶Buffalo Wiled Wings
【400 S Duff Ave，Ames, IA 50010】
Mon-Sat 11AM—1AM; Sun 11AM—
12AMon-Sat: 11AM to 1n: 11AM to 
▶Apple Bee’s
【105 Chestnut St，Ames, IA 50010】
Monday- Saturday 11:00 am – 12:00 am
Sunday 11:00 am – 10:00 pm
▶Mongolia Buffet
【1620 S Kellogg Ave #103，Ames, IA 
50010】
Monday-Sunday 10:30 am – 10:30 pm
▶Fuji Steak House
【1614 S Kellogg Ave #101，Ames, IA 
50010】
Monday-Thursday 11:00 am – 2:00 pm
Friday 11:00 am – 10:00 pm
Saturday 11:00 am – 10:00 pm
Sunday 11:00 am – 9:00 pm
▶Hickory park restaurant
【1404 S Duff Ave，Ames, IA 50010】
Monday- Thursday 10:00 am – 9:00 pm
Friday 10:00 am – 10:00 pm
Saturday 10:00 am – 10:00 pm
Sunday 10:00 am – 9:00 pm
▶Red lobster
【1100 Buckeye Ave，Ames, IA 50010】
Monday-Sunday 11:00 am – 10:00 pm
▶Texas Road House
【519 S Duff Ave，Ames, IA 50010Arby’s】
Monday- Thursday 4:00 – 10:00 pm
Friday 11:00 am – 11:00 pm
Saturday 11:00 am – 11:00 pm
Sunday 11:00 am – 10:00 pm
▶KFC
【509 Lincoln Way，Ames, IA 50010】
Monday-Sunday 11:00 am – 9:00 pm
▶Burger King
【209 Lincoln Way，Ames, IA 50010】
Monday- Friday 6:00 am – 11:00 pm
Saturday 6:00 am – 1:00 am
▶Orange Leaf Frozen Yogurt
【637 Lincoln Way，Ames, IA 50010】
Monday-Sunday 11:00 am – 10:30 pm
▶Dairy Queen Store
【316 Lincoln Way，Ames, IA 50010】
Monday-Sunday 11:00 am – 11:00 pm
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擂台第二轮: In campus 派系内部较量
首先是小区内的各大residence hall。这些




















      Helser Hall是学校年代建造最久远的宿舍,也是相对
硬件条件比较不足的。宿舍提供双人间,豪华单人间,三
人间,所有房间都没有安装制冷空调。
Eaten Hall & Martin Hall




      Maple-Larch-Willow Hall 这是由 3 幢姊妹楼组成的




      Barton-Freeman-Lyon Hall 和 Birch-Roberts-Welch 
























      位于相对偏远的 ISU 校区以南的地方,交通不是十分




假开放, 暑假不开放。 19 岁及以上可选。
Frederiksen Court
       FC可以说是一个非常热门的住宿区。地理位置上来
说 FC 紧贴学校的北沿,交通十分便捷。步行至中心校区
耗时 15 分钟左右,而且还有 往返于校园和 FC 的公交专线 





Schilletter and University Villages
         UV 现在也是一个相对热门的住宅区,其地理位置在
学校的北边(FC 以北),步行至学校 20 分钟左右,不过一
般住户最常用的交通工具是 3 路公交车,它贯穿 Ames 
城南北,发车频繁,所以也十分便利,乘车到学校一般耗时 
6 分钟,早上上学高峰期公车班次会有增加。
         UV 价格相对便宜,租金已经和校外的租房价格相
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擂台第三轮: Off campus 派系内部较量
除了考虑房屋质量与价格，诸位切记off campus派系的主要争斗点在于交通与购物等便利程度。
即便搭乘公交车可以到达几乎所有大型超市和商场，交通方面, 推荐优先选择位置靠近公交车站
(Cyride 车站)的公寓,虽然大家以后都有可能买车,但由于学校停车位短缺, 且公交车对于 ISU 学生是
免费，因而前往学校依然以搭乘公交车为主。购物方面,邻近大型超市,walmart 等为上选。
North Grand Mall 后面以及附近区域
这个区域靠近 Ames 唯一的大型购物
中心 North Grand Mall,毗邻 walmart 
和食品超市 Cub Food.附近还有一家
韩国超市,购物可以说是十分便利。
而 North Grand Mall 也是 Cyride 公交
车的发车起点站,从这里几乎可以乘坐
所有 始发线路前往 Ames 各处。
这个区域也是一个比较热门的租房区
域,因为周围有食品超市东 Hyvee,亚
洲食品店,Target 超市,和一个 Super 
Walmart. 往南边走一小段路就可以到
达贩卖电器 的 BestBuy 和 Ames 的电
影院 Movie 12。
另外,附近还有很多不错的餐厅。这里 
的公交线路主要是依靠蓝色 3 路公交,3 
路也是 Cyride 发车最频繁的线路之一。
西 Hyvee 周边以及 Ames Middle School 
周边区域。
这一块区域位于 Ames 城的西边,附近
有西 Hyvee 食品超市,2 个亚洲小超








Department of Residence: 
Phone: 
(515) 294-2900 / 
(800) 854-9050 2419 
Location: 













ꏍ1st Property Management 
www.fpmofames.com 
| 292-5020 
ꏍ Oakwood Apartments 
www.oakwoodames.com 
| 292-0005
ꏍ Hickory Ridge Apartments 
www.hickoryames.com 
| 292-2848
ꏍ Hunziker Property Management 
www.hunziker.com 
| 233-4440 
ꏍ Shriver Rental Properties 
www.shriverproperties.com | 
232-4765 
ꏍ Horizon Properties 
www.horizon- properties.com
| 292-3479 
ꏍ J&L Sorenson Enterprises 
www.jlsorenson.com 
| 292- 6642 




ꏍ Arkae Management 
www.arkae.com 
| 292-7871 
ꏍ University West 
www.university-west.com 
| 292- 9790 
ꏍ South Meadow Apartments 
www.southmeadowapart-
ments.com | 232-4765 
ꏍ Triplett Real Estate 
www.triplettre.com 
| 232-5240 
ꏍ University Plains 
www.universityplains.com 
| 292- 0229 




ꏍ Haverkamp Properties 
www.haverkamp- properties.
com | 232-7575 




ꏍ Martin Property Management 
www.martinpropertymanage-
ment.com | 233-4531 






ꏍ Jensen Property Management 
www.jensengroup.net 
| 233-2752 
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CyRide公车：#2 绿色，#3 蓝色， #6 棕色， #7 紫色，#23 橙色
Memorial  Union
The Memorial Union 也是一个学习和进餐的主要场所，校内书店就设立在它里面，专为您购买教科
书，学习用具，以及ISU的衣物所用。
CyRide公车：#1 红色， #3 蓝色， #7 紫色，#23 橙色
大学城
在这个区域您能找到各种不同的餐馆，加油站，酒吧，还有一些小商店等等。
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▶球赛追车尾
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         爱荷华州立大学建立于1858年3月22日。它是一所赠地大学，原被称为爱荷华农业学
院。它的名字在1959年改为爱荷华州立科学于技术大学。
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